
4 THE CRITIC.

Il has been coxnputcd thst ince the practice of einbalming began, in
4000 B3. C., down ta 7oo A. D., when il practically cessed, probably asi
many as 7,o,ooo,ooo bodies wcre embalmed'io Egypt, of wbïch many mil-
lions art ycî concealed, though important finds are made (rom ulime to
lime.

Â stary bus been told which illustrates the attitude of thc Russian
towards the Jew. A poor little Jewish boy was found picking strawberries,
without the owner's consent, in the garden of a physician named Granowsky.
The latter confined the lad ini a closet and aftcrvards burnt an hie forehead
the word Ilthief " in three languages-Russian, Jewiih and Gýecman-usiug
taustic for the purpose. When this wvas reported ta tht Jews, they arose
and asserablcd before the doctor's bouse, but %vere dispersed and ill-treated
by tha police. When the Jews attempted to pro8ecule Grânowsky for bis
barbarous treatment af the lad, they were repulsed by the courts and their
two repreaentptlves, 'Rabbi Mareus and Dr. Chasanovitcli, who sîrove to
obtain justice for their co-religionists, were cxîled frorn the city by order of
the Goviernor.General of Wilno. The despised sect bas been thrcatcned.
with severe punishment without trial, and they are constantly being insulted
with linpunity. They a-te driven fromn their homes with vhips, loaded with
chains and forced ta undergo the severest misery, at tbc coLýmand of one
wli. i. a man ini form, but whoso nature is that of a wild animal.

À visit was recently paid to Halifax by Mr. E. S. Carter, editor of St. John
Progresi, and that paper bas bad its always interestiug columrs rendered
additionally attractive ta Halifax readers during the last two weeke hy the
letters from tbe editor, toucbing on niatters concerning our city. He
noticod, as everyone with eyts cannot help doing, Ilthat the «'broad ?,.,'
Her blajesty'a sign af owner8hip, is on a good deal af the town," but when
hie st4es that the Public GerdenB corne under tbis head, we fecar hc noticed
miore than there vas tu motice. Point Pleasant Park is Imperial property,

- md so is the Artillery Park and many other places in the city, but our
Public Gardeus are our own-our ownest awn. The City Council appointa
a floid of Commissioners ta look aiter them. No red coat (for any ollher
.olor) sentinels koep the public out once a yoar as tbey do et the Park, but
aur Gardens are aiways free. It is no little gratification taoawn tbis beauty
spot, but on the %vbole we do flot abject very strongly ta the Ibroad R."1
being on a gaod deal of tbe city. The garrison is an adrantage ini mnany
waya ta us, ana so long as the public is allowed ta take ils pzstime in the
Park, as at present, we do not ses 'what difference the ownership makes.

So insny people speak of beirig poisoned by poison ivy, but vcry rew
really hnow what It is. IVe find in an oxcbange the following anent poison
ivy and poison auuiach, which il is well that everyone should know. These
two planta are the only ones ta be avoidcd on accaunt ai being dangerous
ta touch -- I Poison ivy is a varieîy ai sumach. Tt is very diffèrent fromn
the stiff 4ud sticky sumach which brightens country roadsides in the (ail
wlth ils vivid torches. Tt is slender and graceful, and sornetimes caimnbs
zearly ta the top of tll trees. Tt has any number of other names. liany
tall it poison oak, and in some parts of the country it is known as tht mer-
cury vine. If you intend tisiting Boston perbaps you will fiud ils Laîu
nanie ureful. IL is Rhus toxicodendroîn. Poison ivy has a cousiu,
wrh ich country folksaoften cali poison dogwood or poison eIder. IL is more
torrectly known as the poison sumacb, although that nanie might also apply
to the poison ivy. )The rule of tbrees and livec bolds go9d here to0. The
poison suniach, like the poison ivy, has threc lbaves in a cluster, white the
harrnless sumacb, like tbe Virginia creeper, clusters ils leaves in fives.
One of tht curious things about poison ivy i8 tht diffèrent ways in which il
affecta diffexent people. Some can bandIt it with impinity. Others have
,on)y ta go wilbin a foot of it ta become painfully affected. IL is rnuch
inore poisonous toward evening and at nigbî than dwuing the day."

Tbe hot weather ai August bas wilted a great mauy people so that exis-
tence bas become a. burden. The death rate in Halifax bas been unusuilly
gîet, considerably over a bundred burials taking place during the montb.
Wc vould advise ail and cveryone who suifer with the hcat. ta let down the
tension for tht lime being and takce life as easily as possible. Worry and
hurry bas quite as mnnch to do with shuffling people off Ibis niortal coul as
the nitre heat bas, and if the admonition toI 'kcep cool " were obeyed, and
people would let the Ilroaring boom af lime " work itself for a white, we
would béat of foer cases of béat prostration. N~o ont likee ta negloct
business, but somectirnes it is better not ta be Ilpenny-wiso and pouud
Joolish ;" on the contrary the stitch in lime rnay prove the wisdo ai f hesc
sud a few othie.- proverbs ta tht saine cifect. Live as much as possible an
oubdoor lift in tht sumumer; sit on the door step in the cool ai the evcning,
tien if the doorstep is rrgbt on the aidowaik; take as many days away from
buvsiucas as you can and keep thinge runrnng; don't drink anyth.ing heating,
but indulge in ail thr fresb ripe fruit you can afford; lot your famuly rusti-
calc in the country if they want ta, and wear out their old clothes-don't
on any account send thern ta a country towu, tht styles are very expansive
and neressitate a good many toilets, but find a quiet place where tht exer-
tion oi dressing more than once a day 1ý considecd superflaous. Sncb a
bife as theso observances will insure is quito enjoyabie even in thcse oppres-
sively bot days.

A daztardly attempt bas been made in France againsi the lives ai three
high functionarics. M. Constani, Minister of the Interior; Etienue,

X. D. C. has proved itsclf I - of the Âge.
to) be the Greatest~ Cure 1 Saniple Package of the

Under Sccretmry ai State for the Colonies; and Dr. Treille, Director of tht
Sauitary Services ai the Colonial Administration. An individuil, whoit
identity is as yet unkuown, but who is aupposed ta be the sarne who about
a month ago addressed tbreateoing letters ta these gentlemen, forwarded to
them, througb the post from Toulon, volumes containing a large qnantily ai
fulminate ai mercury. A hole had becu cut out in the middlt ai the page
ai a baok, sufficienîly large la coutain a sardine lin, which was filed withi
tht explosive. Tht anc destincd for M. Constans was by mistake pliaed
atilong the letters and papers addressed to bis wife. The word IlMonsieur"I
bad been almnoat ablitaraieul by thn postmarks. Ma-dame Constans tort off
the browri paper cover, and discovercd that underneaîh it was two paper
bands gumuned dovu tightly ta preveut tht volume froin openiog. Neyer-
thebess a few grains of powdcr feil froni between the leaves. MLadame
Constaus was at first inclintid ta believe tbe malter ta ha soute practical
jolce, bill on second thoughts had the volume careiully laid aerlit till the
arrivi of M. Coostaus. %Vithout beiog openrd the volume was sent by U.
Canstuns ta tht préfecture of police. Dr. Treille rtceived a similar parcel
and bad bis suspicions aroused in the saine manner as Monsieur Constans,
namaly, a hit whitish powder filling into bis baud when ettempting ta
open tht package, and fromn tLe postmaxk Taulon, fromn wbicls place bie bad
received sevexal anonymous threalcning letters. flelieviog tht powder ta bc
dynamite tht Doctor carried tht book to the préfecture of police, and weut
in search af M. Etienne, who bad also received threatening letters fromn
Toulon. M. Etienue had gone ont without opening bis lettera ; but on bis
relurn homne in tht evening bie found that Dr. Treillc's suspicions wert cor-
rect. An infernal machine fromn Toulon was aMOng bis correspoudance,
and be handed il ta the police. Il isuow known LhBteach parcel contaioed
(rani ont hutndred and fifty ta two hundred grains ai fulminat of merculy.
The exlosion was to takre place on tht opcning ai the book. To insure
ibis a tape attacbed to both covers ai the binding was so arrangea with
emery paper as to produce an explosion exaclly in tht saine manner as a
cracker. On anc of thé first pages of the volume, addrcsscd ta the Minis.
ter of tht Intrior, the sender had written-"I I warned you 1 wonid take
revenge."I At Toulon il is thought that a IN. Henri Vaite, former Comp.
troller of Custonis Bt Nama Dinh, Tonquini, who lately committed suicide, is
the author of tht outrage. 'Vaite was dismissedl tht services for mîis-conduct,
aud had vaiuly sought t0 be re.instatbed. Hie was addicted ta drink and
reductd to tht greatest strails.

Tht Manager ai tht Merchant's Bink oi Canada, at thetrecent annuai
meeting, muade tht following sonsible remarks aneut cred:,.s, which arc
worthy thte considoration ai aur business mcna -Il Tht subje-ct ai long
crédits," hie said, "'given by wbolesale bouses ta retailers, and by retailers t0
farmets, has been so otten dwclt upoti, aud with s0 litie result, that ane
gels wearied of talking about iL. Numbera ai aur failures can bc traced ta
it, and a gond proportion ai our bank lasses. Daring the American war,
mercantile credit was annibilatcd, and aIl goods were sold for ciah. Since
peace was rtstorcd, crédit bas beau resumed an a moderate scale. Where
Canadian ruerchants give four and six nionths, and even renew beyond tha1t,
and date goods ahead toi begin with, the sanie class ai merchants in the
S,.ates sell ai thirty and sixty day,3, and look askance upon a customer who
wants a day longer. There is some soîrd coniiort and assurance ai grow-
ing prosperity LIa a systena af busineaa like thié. One coula alrnost wish
that something niight happen in Canada, which wonld compel aIl dealings
t0 be for cash and bring about a rational meîhod of trading. There is
nothing more miscbievous in our systeni oi cradit than the fact that it leads
ta such hcavy accouais being catried agaiust retaiters in the books ai mer-
chants. Tht greater part of these are twice or three times as lirgc as they
ought ta be. 1 arn well awarc that, the evii is minen îfied by the credit that
English bouses give. This is an cvii, however, wbich will cure itsed in
lime. Our rnanuiacturing industries are largeiy infected by tht saune evil,
especially that of Agriculturai iruplemients. There is ont striking exception,
vizt, tht flour milling trade, which is practicilly carried an on a cash baLsia,
both in buying sud selling. In sanie athier manufactures, even raw matcrials
arc bought an four aud six months' crédit, a vcry great abuse, which bas
led ta heavy bosse.s. Raw niaterials aught t0 bc paid for in cash. There
is a certain movement going on amongst mianufacturera in tht way ai amal-
gamation with'a view ta dinishing competition. Thtis mavement is goal
if kept within reasonable bounds, thiouga we want no great mouopolies
created iu Can4 da like those wbich have troubled out ntàighburs in the
United States. Campetition had, bowevcr, mun riot in mauy quartcrs, and
iL was lime fox a check ta bc put upon ic. Li:gitinaite comapetition i: u
bile af trade. WVhen carried beyond thit it is ils bine. inkera hive it in
tbair power t0 do somethiug to rernedy niany of the tbings uow complatued
af. Long credit mnanifesta itseif in long bibis offèred for discount, unreason-
able arnounus affied, on the names af weak traders, and borrowing from
banks by importers ivithout secnrity at ail]. These ' tbicigs are withiu the
power ai bankers to remedy." Business dont almosi whuiiy on palper, and
iu wvhch ont man or firn is indehîed la tht alier, ail round the circle, cari
have no stability about il Tht xeady miney basis is best,' but tht trouble
is that misiortune ait-times overtakes a mnu, and bie is obligea ta fail back
upon credit t0 save his business. It is next thing to impossible in these
days to iollow tht Bible injunction and Ilowc no man anything," and we
think it scarcely necessary. Credit bas ils uses and abuses as wcbl as
other îbings, and tht man who ruetts bis notes when due follows tht spirit,
if not tht lelter af tht text. Tht abust ai the syaten is whai must be pre
ventéd if a national mntthod ai trading is ta be rcstored.
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